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How to Install Quick-start Package 

 

If you want your site demo like look then need to install the quick start package, it so much easy but you 

must need to understand how it’s work? just follow some easy step so you can install it easily (video 

tutorial here). 

Step 1: 

1. Go to Quick start package folder. 

2. look there have 2 files (1) the main zip file which contain full demo files, (2) Installer.php file which 

need for run setup quick start package 

3. Now you need to copy those file where you setup the quick start package 

4. For example if you want to install it your localhost so copy those file in your htdocs/www > your 

target folder 

5. Go to your target url via any browser (for example http://localhost/your target folder name) 

6. Run the installer.php file so your installing process will be run (if you did not find the installer.php 

after go to targer folder then directly write http://localhost/target folder/installer.php so it’s run 

perfectly ) 

7. Look there show your First Step of Installing Quick start package 

8. Just Fill The Database information (you need to fill Host, Database User, Database Password and 

Database Name) 

9. Click Test Connection so you confirm database successfully connected or not. 

10. Then Checked the I have read all warnings & notices 

11. And finally click the Run Deployment 

12. You get a confirm message just click Ok 

Step 2: 

1. Now you are in Step 2 

2. Just Fill your Website Title and user access details (user name, password, email address for wp 

admin access) 

3. Then Click Update Settings 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MEKzJOLzDjI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MEKzJOLzDjI
http://d.pr/i/JpZ3
http://d.pr/i/bkg0
http://d.pr/i/Qhav
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iRwfOGU7qNs
http://d.pr/i/m9qv
http://d.pr/i/Q2v
http://d.pr/i/SiMD
http://d.pr/i/XtuI
http://d.pr/i/XtuI
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Step 3: 

1. Now you are in Step 3 that means you are done  

2. Click on Test Site to test your site 

 

http://d.pr/i/9kWC

